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Odd War Prisoner

Arrangements Made
MAIIIIK. !. I 'orr... lintsTHIS nnd II revision of football and

,lmlfini') Hi'vi'ti Iim'ImM HioiiRiiml 'ili'knt kmiiiihIh. Following Hid

I'llmiMiirii nf "Mr from tier- - ""l'l ncl In Hulicurlumt, niitiplni cnru
many HlMHlly iti" iku up lli.ilr

,,.i .. . i ..

BclRlilMirliiMMl, MiiiHlltutliiK ii rrtmli

drain on Hi.' 'rly Irl.'d IioiihImk iic
roniiiioiliill.iii of Hi.) illy mill IIm ,ii- -

tlronrt. A III... iiumhor of lriimii
irlion.TH fiom lr.mt llrltnlii urn lo

bo qmirloi.'il In ollir-- imrlH of tho
country, mm iii'"i."H urn iiiooi
to piiviim lor iiii'iii,

llolli (Ir.'iil Mrllnln mill Ooriiiiui'
nave "" n'i .' i'H . .

wim iiwAn.'iiK'riiiiiiiH uninor.
Itle In IIm mnlliir. Hnrlnl hospital
arrommowuioiis urn iioiiik prov .1 mini.., workshop.! urn to l, crcrlcil
for tho miiiioroiiH IiiviiII.Ih, iik only a In tlm Wolflininn ranii. Itnw

number of rum-- can Im pln.o.l t.irlul nr.i to Im brought from (lor-I- n

Misting rlvll nml mllltiiry hosplt- - miiny, whrrn tho finished work will
ita. Tin. Ilrlllsh nml Netlicrliiiirfs hi. In iltio ronrs.t exported In order to
Red Cross societies nru Joining In this nViii lompntlllon with Netherlands
!" workmen. Ar.nnlliiK lo present

A ill.' has born offered by lint rlty plntm, noiiio of IIm men will )n put
council of Tbi' llnguo, In tho Immrill. to work on tho land, uhllo students
ate neighborhood of the llrltlsh tiiir- - will Im Klvon facilities to continue
ten, for IIm .'ruction of workshops, .Heir studies at Netherlands unlvcr-Youn- g

Men's Christian Association I sltlni.

" """", '" """ mmi for
,"i"r"1 "'" "h. With 11 Mw i.,

b..r, In with rules litld
ilnun ,y tl.w Htiltiorltlfx, , ,.lnlloy
iin-ti- t luovldnl prolmlily will ink,, tho
fotiu of oiint r.irllnK movuliln t,,,,.H
i,r uihlim for imn In llrlKliim nflcr
l ho wur. nnd miikliiK fiirnliiirn foi
mo kiiiiio niriOH -- work Hint In n.
rcitily iniiiiy IIcIkIiiii In
Irn.'i1 mil.llorn nn.t rofiiK.-fH- .

in imtom tlin (lonimn pilnnnnrH
to r.'Killiir emu oyinrnt nml vim i ,

a iininiiiit of .mindeiirn In tho
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Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

TIRES
Have Not Yet Increased

In Price
They now

represent the
lowest cost per

mile of any tire
on the market.

Buy now if you
would save from
10 to 20 per ct.

Pennsylvania Ton Tested Tubes
are all that the name implies.

P. R. DODGE
Exclusive Dealer for Klamath County

Fiirtl. im. Kluutk Piwe 199--W

r IHP HI Zowr co9t HllvTr JnnnnnHwnl Le urruct heir PV
dBKKmZcKKBak needed-fe- wer grate BBf
IBHBJBBQBJBJkBBBJ hrei. BBJ
BHnDTT9VlHBvH Portable. Fuel con- - BV
mW& WvKA mmedonlywhenheit MJeMllll S&SSr Is needed no wast. SB

CHHEiW WITH 1 No smoke or odor. PM4gBHPEAJO 'TANOAWOC H
JnnrBnnnnnmmV OTL COMPANY aff--fj

cannasBannnnnnnnnnV. (mummm) aSBjgggaj

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

Baldwin Hardware Co.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Tho Kocd Adinlnlstfutlon Ii culling
ui'on Urn nubile to usilut lu lbs

of food,
lliiliiiuiiiiiu havu Ikoi, called upon

t ox.lu.iu all iiiuutn from tlu.fr
ntftiiiia TiHsdiiyn of .noli wuuk, and
lh Caf. j him tiroparud for Ita
Milr.iiiH a munttcMn inomii, and will
.onllniii. to .I., ho ovory TiiPHday dur.
Ink Hi period our Food Admlnlntrn-Hon- ,

reiiuuxtM It.
KKI.I.IIHH (JAKK,

M'lf A. J. VlUml,,M lr,,

UTIIAVKII

. 1.111.1 10 my piaco Novvmbor lit,
otm yenrlliiK Jurney ntoer, crop off
mm ear mid half undorHlopu In left,

brand, d Kl lnylnK down, on loft III p.
Ownur tan huvo Hatnn by provlnie
properly, payluK for thin notice nnd
feed.-- !!. II. Del.ap, Hound Luke.
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GLASS Of SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

IF YOUR BACK HURTS OP aLAD.
DER BOTHERS YOU, ORINK LOTS
OF WATER

When your kidney 11 hurt and your
back feeln norc, don't net acared and
proceed to load your Htomach with a
lot of drum that ciclte the kldneya
md Irrllnto tho cntlro urinary tract
Keep your kldneya clean like you keap
)our boweln clean, by flUHtilnic them
with n mild, Imrmlcmi aatta which
removeM tho body'a urlnoua waate and
HllmulntcH them to their normal activ
ity. Tho function of tho kldneya la to
filler the blood. In 24 houra thoy strain
from It COO grnlna of acid and waate,
mi we can readily underhand Iho vital
ImiHirtunco or keeping tbe kldneya ac-U-

Drink Iota or wnter you can't drink
too much; nlo Ket from any pharma
cist about four ounce of Jad Salta;
take n tnbleapoonful in a glaaa of water
before brenkfant each morning for a
few dnya nnd your kldneya will acl
(Inc. Tills famous snlta la mado from
iho ncld of grapca and lemon juoce,
combined with lltbla, and haa. been
used for fenerations to clean and atlm- -

ulnto cloKKed kldneya: alao to neutral-It-

tho acids In the urine so It no long-
er Is n source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder weaknexi.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthln water drink which everyone
tioulil tnko now and then lo keep their

kidneys clean nnd active Try this,
.iImo keep up tho water drinking, and
10 ooubt you will wonder what became
of our kidney trouble and backache.
Adv.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In IM haalt ef irlRMng a
ftaee ef hot water before

We'ro not here long, ao let'a make
out aiay agreeable. Let us live well,
cat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, und look well. What a glorious
condition lo attain, and yet, bow ?ery
easy It Is If one will only adopt tbe
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-

ting heuduche, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid atomaeb,
can, Instead, feel aa fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices In the system
each morning and flushing out tbe
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Kveryone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it to wash from tbe
stomach, liver and bowels tbe previ-

ous day's Indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleaulns,
aweetcnlug and purifying tbe entire
ullmentury canal before putting more
food Into tbo stomach. Tbe action of
hot water and limestone phosphate oa
an empty stomach fa wonderfully In
vigorating. It cleans out all we sour
fermentations, sum, waate as
acidity and gives on a spleadld ap-

petite for breakfast. While ywi are
enjoying your breakfast the water aad
phosphate u quietly estnwtiag a large
volume of water from tb Wood aad
getting ready for a thorough lusklag
of all be inside organs,

Tbe millions of people wao are
bothered with coMtlpatIM, MUOM

spells, stomach trouble; others wha
have sallow sklaa, blood disorders aai
slokly eeaptostoaa are urgd to got
quarter Jstwd HaaasteM pbaapbato

I

Store Open

STOYSS
Do Trading at the
J. F. Magnire Co.

and get your Toys Free With every $5.00 purchase
you will receive 25c Toy Free; purchase 50c
Toys Free: $20.00 purchase $1.00 Toys Free Pur-

chases of smaller or greater amounts in same ratio
TtiouaaMM of dollars of aeauioiiuhle mercluindlae to select from, Including Drygood, Underwear, Heady

nr flarments, Coat and Hulls Sweaters, Toques, Hosiery, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Wankem,

Comforters, Hhoew for men, Monien und children, Rubber Goods of all descriptions, Men's Clothing, Over.

ruaU, Union Hulw, HlilrO. and Driuu-m-, Dress Hlilrts, Flannel Shirts, Marklnaws, Cape, and everything men,

women aad children wear. , ffyJ
lljr mnrentmtlnK your purclinxcs here you can easily supply the children with all the toys they should

have, aad It WIIX NOT COHT VUU (INK CKNT. PRICES AS A RULE YOU WILL FIND LOWKR.

Men's Overcoats
Reduced

All good style and at former
price earh an excellent value.

The reduced prlcm offer you a
wonderful value.
Regular ailt.00 for 10.83
Regulnr 13.00 for SliU
lUnular 1B.00 for SloMM

SM0.OO for S10.H.1

Men's Suits
Reduced

Many Suite la stock are made
of the celebrated Oretron Casal-mer- e.

Color are navy, gray and
brown. It In a good Investment
to buy a wool suit today, It limy

be impossible to buy a wo suit
nest aeasou.
Regular IS.OO Suit for. . .$13.23
Regular SlH.OO Suit for. . .SI3.K3
Rrgutar SS0.OO Suit for. . .lfl.83

Men's Dress Shoes
Specially Priced

We are oaTertag Flee Dress

Shoes for Meat la staple aad the
Kagllsh last for BS.eo'that others
are ashing ST for. If you doubt

the Mtatemeat, call la and we will

be pleased to show you.
Other styles, SaUSO aad S4.SO.

Thousands of
Handkerchiefs
Popular Prices

A wonderful showing of Hand
k'rchlels for fir, T)ic, 10c, lllfftc,
16o, 8wr, llflr, 80c aad HOC.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL

FOR ALASKA PROPOSED

JUNHAU, Dae. IT. Establishment
of a technical school for Alaska na-

tives at Metlakbtls, gear' Ketchikan,
to one of tbe several tblngs William

T. Loppl, chief of the Uultad States
bureau of adueatlon, to hoping for, be

gusuacad here recently. At the pro-

posed acbosl tbe natives will be
taught carpentry, boat building, en- -

alaarighj, gad tbe girb would be giv

Evenings Until

Your

$10.00

Queen Quality Shoes

The Famous Shoo
For Women

Kvery day Queen Quality Shoes

makes new friends. Owe a wo-

man wears Queen Quality Shoes

she seldom changes to another
make. Why? Because she tads
from experience that they are ys

comfortable, alwaya neat
litters, nlwnjs the latest style last,
AND ALWAYS THE MOST

Many beautiful styles la colors
or color rombtnatioaw, plain black
or brown kid, with low, medlasn

or high heels.
ibices, at .00 to fia.se.
A sierkil last for women who

require wide widths and have
large ankles. Reasonably priced,

S3.no.

All Furs Reduced
Our entire stork of Furs re-

duced. The former prices were
reasonable; tlie reduced prices

now make them within the reach
of all.

WosWs Silk Hose
Fibre Silk Hose, 75c, la Mack,

white and gray. Pure Silk Hose,

$1.23, VI.BO, $1.73.

Kayser'sSilk Gloves
50c

Most every other store turnout
the United States Is' getting SSc

and 7ftc for Kaser Silk Gloves.
While they last 50c pair

Klamath

en Instructions la cooking, sewing
und housekeeping.

Master Made Dress Bhoas for the
man who cares at the

17 MODERN SHOE STORE.

MONKEY GRIP

Tbe bast, easiest and quickest patch

patch for tubes, tires, tops, boots, gad

all rubber goods, Guaranteed bom
more satisfactory,

ia-- St EVANS aV aUUtf.

Crepe and Georgette

Blouses
A beautiful collection of Crepe

de Clilae and Georgette Waists
la assembled that were specially

selected for Christmas gifts. Col
ore are white, malse,. flesh, apple,
Nile, rose, ceil, taupe, burgundy,
navy, brown, etc.

Specially priced, $3.93 to $7.30
All alaea, SS to 44.

Fine Silk Sweaters
REDUCED

Only a few left, and the price
quoted should all sell totnorrow.
Colors, rose, blue and emerald.
Regular $18.80, reduced to Sfl.45

Boudiour Caps
35c

Dainty Christmas gifts, made
of Crepe de Chine, satins or net.
Prices from 33c to 75c

Holly Ribbon
For packages, lee bolt. Also plain
red or green ribbon, suitable for
Chrietaiae packages, 5 yards In
bolt, 10c bolt.

Buy Your Boy a
Mackinaw

We are told that not only are
prices lower, but that we have the
largest assortment f Good Wool

a In the newest models.
In bright cotorsi also in more sub-

dued patterns for those Mho wish
them. Sues S to 18.

Prirea SS.00 to SS.OO.

Falls, Oregon

RELIEVED RUHSIA WOULD

REPLACE CXAR NICHOLAS

PETROGRAD, Dec. 17. Tbo let-

ter to tbe former Emperor Nicholas
of Russia, wblcb led to tbe exiling
of Gsnsral Gurke, formerly com-

mander of tbe Russian southwestern
frost, baa Just been published here.
Its chief offense toy In tbe fact that
General Ourke espressos tbe belief
that Russia, after a trial of tbe evils
of democracy, will "onco more turn
toward Its lawful monarch and God's

J. F. Maguire Co.
Incorporated

Christmas

PAGE THREE

HtvHs

yiif
To keep your face young
ana attracmc, use

Nylotis
Face Powder

You'll be extra welt pleaied.with
tlits smooth, sweetly fragrant face
powder it clings unseen and re
moves the shine Irom the lac:.

25c and 50c boxea J
Wy, KLAMATH TALIS OlttXOrlmSfVI

CT Mil mkuu iom 1711

Klamstb Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. 0. F.,
meets Friday night. R. A. Emmltt,
S. G., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
0. V., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
Emmltt, C. P., L. J. Bean, Scribe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
iVkAsnjBaaiaf

JOHN C. CLEGHORlf

County Surveyor
avU Engineer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUR R. WILSON

617 Mala St
FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT

FLAT .

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician A Sargeon

Suite 811, 1. 0. 0. F. Temple

(over K. K. K. Store)
Phone 881 . . Res. Phone, 8S8R

(Tbe only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Klamath
Tails.)

.ssannflgennnuuuuunmnun'

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Roof-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 132 8. Sixth Street
Phone S93.

BEAUTY PARLORS

Mrs.GrawLProsser
Hair dressing ...JcScalp Treatment - ....1.00
Manicuring ...u. 60c

Shampooing ...- .- . ..69c

Private rooms for ladies.
All latest fads In hair dressing.

Your patronage solicited.

Office, Room 1

WHITE BUILOINQ

Hours 9 a. m. to S p. m.

If You Want
YOUR PLUMUINO, STEAM

FITTING OR YOUR HEAT.
IKG STOVE REPAIRED,
OR LINED, CALL PHONE

414 OH lOisS MAIN ST.

Fred Stickle
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